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I. Introduction 

 

1. The Center for Reproductive Rights submits these written comments pursuant to leave granted by 
the President of the Chamber in accordance with Rule 44 § 2 and § 4 of the Rules of the Court.  These 
comments address the issue of whether a member state of the Council of Europe (“member state”) that 
has by law afforded women a right to choose abortion in cases where pregnancy threatens their physical 
health, but failed to take effective legal and policy steps to ensure that eligible women who do so choose 
can exercise their right, violates its obligations under the European Convention on Human Rights and 
Fundamental Freedoms (“European Convention”).  These comments argue that such failure renders the 
right to abortion ineffective in practice, not only depriving women of their entitlement to a reproductive 
health service afforded under their national law, but threatening their well-being and basic rights to, inter 
alia, privacy, dignity, life, health, and nondiscrimination under international law.  These comments draw 
upon the legislation and jurisprudence of member states, the jurisprudence of this Court, and international 
health and human rights standards to demonstrate (1) widespread recognition of the importance of 
permitting and ensuring the availability and accessibility of abortion in certain circumstances, including 
health risks, because of the implications for women’s well-being and basic human rights, and (2) states’ 
obligations to ensure that women legally entitled to abortion can effectively exercise their right and access 
services.  
 

 II. Interest of the Center for Reproductive Rights 
 
2. The Center for Reproductive Rights is a non-profit legal advocacy organization dedicated to 
defending and promoting women’s reproductive rights worldwide.  The International Legal Program, in 
collaboration with human rights advocates around the world, documents violations of reproductive rights, 
monitors laws concerning reproductive health care, and advocates at the United Nations and in regional 
human rights fora.  The Center has previously submitted third-party interventions to this Court in the 
cases of Vo v. France and D v. Ireland.  
 

III. The Legal Issue 

 
3. This case presents the question of whether a member state that permits abortion in certain 
circumstances in its laws, but fails to adopt effective regulations, procedures and policies to ensure the 
availability and accessibility of legal services, thereby rendering women’s right to abortion ineffective in 
practice, violates its obligations under Articles 3, 8, 13, and 14 of the European Convention.  
 
IV. Discussion 

 
4. The following discussion is divided into two parts.  Part A demonstrates widespread regional and 
international recognition of the importance of permitting abortion – and, implicitly, of ensuring its 
availability and accessibility – in various circumstances to protect women’s well-being and basic human 
rights.  These circumstances include abortion in cases where pregnancy threatens the woman’s physical 
health, as allowed by Poland.  Part B, drawing largely from the legislation, regulations and jurisprudence 
of member states, as well as the jurisprudence of this Court and international health and human rights 
standards, argues that states undertaking to permit abortion in prescribed circumstances have pursuant 
obligations to ensure that the textual guarantee to abortion in their national laws is an effective right in 
practice.  To this end, states should – as many member states have – take effective legal and policy steps 
to ensure women’s access to services.  These steps include instituting procedures for appeal or review of 
medical decisions denying a woman’s request for abortion, and ensuring the adequate availability of 
trained providers willing and able to perform abortion procedures by, inter alia, regulating the practice of 
conscientious objection by health-care providers to abortion services.  Part B highlights regulation of this 
specific practice because of its critical implications for the availability of abortion providers and services.  
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Part C briefly discusses state failure to ensure access to abortion services where legal as a violation of 
women’s right to nondiscrimination. 
 

A. There is international and widespread regional recognition of the importance of 

abortion – both its legal permissibility and, by implication, its availability and 
accessibility – in certain circumstances including health risks because of the 

implications for women’s well-being and basic human rights. 

 
5. Laws permitting abortion when performed to protect a woman’s physical health constitute the 
norm for almost all member states, including Poland.1  All but four member states allow exceptions where 
the physical health of the pregnant woman is jeopardized,2 if not for broader socioeconomic reasons or 
without restriction as to reason.3  In evaluating the constitutionality of national abortion laws, 
constitutional courts in Europe have consistently upheld the rights of a woman to protect her physical and 
mental health and to enjoy a level of personal autonomy in decisions about abortion.4  This statutory 
recognition and judicial affirmation of the permissibility of abortion for health reasons reflects the 
emphasis in Europe on protecting women’s health and basic human rights.  Globally, too, legal 
approaches to abortion underscore women’s health as the foremost concern in decisions about pregnancy 
termination. Today almost 75% of the world’s population lives in a country where abortion is permitted 
for health reasons.5  
 

1. Constitutional court jurisprudence of member states 

6. The constitutional courts of member states have evaluated their national abortion legislation 
against the body of their constitutional principles and consistently underscored the importance of making 
abortion available in cases where pregnancy threatens the woman’s health in order to protect her basic 
rights.  In upholding the constitutionality of a provision permitting abortion for health reasons, the 
Spanish Constitutional Court has recognized that “the postulated grave danger to the pregnant woman’s 
health seriously affects her right to life and physical integrity.”6  In 1975 the Constitutional Court of Italy 
declared unconstitutional the criminalization of abortion when the physical or psychological well-being of 
the woman was at risk, finding that protection of women’s rights to life and health required the 
availability of abortion in circumstances covering the range of potential health risks posed by pregnancy.7 
The Federal Constitutional Court of Germany has also consistently maintained the constitutionality of 
abortion in cases where pregnancy threatens the woman’s life and health among other circumstances, 
recognizing that “her own ‘right to life and bodily inviolability’ is at stake [in such cases], the sacrifice of 
which cannot be expected of her for unborn life.”8    

 

2. European Court of Human Rights jurisprudence 

 
7. While this Court has not yet been presented with an opportunity to decide whether the 
unavailability of abortion where legal is in violation of the European Convention, it has strongly 
recognized women’s rights in considering cases involving a woman’s decision to have a legal abortion, 
specifically, cases brought by putative fathers who oppose that decision.9  In Boso v. Italy (2002), the 
applicant challenged Italy’s abortion law for precluding consideration of the putative father’s interests, 
claiming that the law violated his rights to, inter alia, private and family life, and to found a family under 
the European Convention.  This Court dismissed both claims, holding that “ … any interpretation of a 
potential father’s rights under Article 8 of the Convention when the mother intends to have an abortion 
should above all take into account her rights, as she is the person primarily concerned by the pregnancy 
and its continuation or termination.”10  It is worth noting that Italian courts similarly dismissed the 
applicant’s case at each stage of the domestic proceedings preceding his appeal to this Court, upholding 
the abortion law at issue as based on a sound policy decision to grant the woman, as the person primarily 
impacted by the physical and mental effects of pregnancy, full responsibility for the decision to have an 
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abortion.11  This Court’s ruling in Boso and its predecessors shows strong protection for a woman’s rights 
in decisions concerning abortion, specifically, her Article 8 right to privacy.  
 

3. United Nations treaty monitoring bodies  

 
8. United Nations treaty monitoring bodies have recognized that restricting the availability of 
abortion in certain circumstances implicates women’s rights to life,12 health,13 privacy,14 and freedom 
from torture or cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment.15  These bodies have specifically 
criticized the restrictive nature of the abortion law and its application in Poland, and its implications for 
women’s rights to life and health.16  In 2004, the Human Rights Committee, which monitors states 
parties’ compliance with the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, ratified by Poland in 
1977,17 observed: “The Committee reiterates its deep concern about restrictive abortion laws in Poland, 
which may incite women to seek unsafe, illegal abortions, with attendant risks to their life and health. 
…The State Party should liberalize its legislation and practice on abortion.  It should provide further 
information, so far as possible, on the number of illegal abortions that take place in Poland.”18 
 

B. States permitting abortion have pursuant obligations to ensure that women legally 

entitled to the procedure are able to exercise their right to an abortion and have 

effective access to such services. 

 
9. As demonstrated above, there is international and widespread regional recognition, including by 
Poland, and in both courts and legislatures, of the need for the legal option of abortion to protect women’s 
basic rights in at least certain circumstances, including where pregnancy threatens a woman’s health.  
Governments that have undertaken to protect women’s rights by legalizing abortion under prescribed 
conditions have an obligation to ensure that women are able to exercise their right to abortion and have 
effective access to services.  United Nations treaty monitoring bodies have frequently criticized 
inadequate state policies and programs that fail to ensure women’s access to reproductive health care,19 
specifically addressing the problem of women’s lack of access to safe abortion services where legal.20  
Again, these bodies have specifically expressed concern over this problem in Poland: “The [Human 
Rights] Committee …is [] concerned at the unavailability of abortion in practice even when the law 
permits it, for example in cases of pregnancy resulting from rape.”21 

 
10. The world’s leading health organization has similarly recognized the problem of lack of access to 
abortion even where women are legally entitled to have the procedure and the resulting increased risk of 
unsafe abortion.22  In its safe abortion guidelines for national health systems, the World Health 
Organization (WHO) recommends that governments establish policies that ensure access to quality 
abortion services where abortion is legal.23  The guidelines urge ministries of health to clarify legal 
requirements for abortion and remove common barriers that constrain access to services allowed by law.24    
 

11. Consistent with these international norms, member states have instituted certain procedures and 
regulations to ensure that women legally entitled to abortion in their country have effective access to 
services.  The practices of its regional neighbors serve as persuasive authority for this Court to urge 
Poland to take appropriate steps to ensure effective access to abortion as permitted by its own law, 
including in the manner discussed below. 
 

1. States ensure access to legal abortion services by instituting procedures for 

appeal or review of medical decisions denying a woman’s request for 

abortion.    
 
12. Poland’s lack of effective legal and administrative mechanisms providing for appeal or review of 
medical professionals’ decisions in cases where they determine that the conditions for termination of 
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pregnancy have not been met is inconsistent with the practice of many other member states.  The 
establishment of an appeals or review process in countries across Europe reflects a common 
understanding of the need to protect women’s right to legal abortion in situations where a health-care 
provider denies such a request, including in cases where a woman’s health is at risk.  Lack of a timely 
appeals process undermines women’s right to have access to reproductive health care, with potentially 
grave consequences for their life and health.  It also denies women the right to an effective remedy as 
guaranteed by Article 13 of the European Convention.   
 
13. Most laws and regulations on abortion appeals processes have strict time limits to which such 
appeals and reviews must be decided, recognizing the inherent time-sensitive nature of abortion 
procedures and the inability of regular administrative review or legal processes to respond in a timely 
manner.  While such time limitations implicitly obligate the medical professional denying the request for 
abortion to immediately forward documentation to the review or appeals body, some laws have explicit 
language requiring doctors to do so.  Furthermore, in some countries the appeals or review body must 
inform the woman where the abortion will be performed should her appeal be granted.  Where an appeal 
or review body finds that the conditions for pregnancy have not been met, some laws require written 
notice to the woman of the decision.  In all countries, appeals procedures need not be followed when 
pregnancy poses a threat to the health or life of the pregnant woman.  These provisions ensure women 
access to an effective appeals process and timely reproductive health-care services to which they are 
legally entitled.   
 
14. The abortion laws of Bulgaria,25 Croatia,26 Serbia,27 Slovenia,28 and the Former Yugoslav 
Republic of Macedonia29 permit a woman requesting abortion after the prescribed gestational limit for 
abortion without restriction to appeal a rejection of her request if a dispute is likely to occur over whether 
the conditions for abortion exist.  This would include cases where pregnancy poses a risk to a woman’s 
health.  All of these laws create an appeals commission to deal specifically with abortion-related appeals 
and require the commission’s decisions to be made in a timely fashion, namely within seven to eight days 
from the filing of the appeal.30  The Danish abortion law provides for a similar appeals board and process.  
The board is empowered to hear appeals, inter alia, in cases where the woman requesting abortion is 
beyond the gestational period for abortion without restriction and where pregnancy poses a risk to the 
woman’s health.31  The board is established by the Ministry of Justice, and appointed members of the 
board must include a chairman who is a graduate in law.32  

15. The abortion law in the Czech Republic guarantees a woman’s right to request a review of her 
gynecologist’s decision to deny her an abortion during the “on demand” period for abortion and after, 
including in cases where health reasons for the abortion are at issue.  According to the law, the woman’s 
request must be reviewed by the district specialist in gynecology and obstetrics within two days of its 
submission.33  If her request is approved, she must be informed of where the abortion will be performed.  
If her request is not approved, she has the right to a second level of appeal.  In the latter case, the 
woman’s documentation must be “immediately” forwarded to the regional specialist in gynecology and 
obstetrics and her request reviewed within three days of its submission.  If her request is denied, the 
woman must receive written notification of the decision, but if it is granted, she must be informed of 
where the abortion will be performed, similar to the process at the first level of appeal.34  Slovakia’s 
abortion law provides for a similar review process.35   

16. In some member states, such as Norway and Sweden, a rejected request for an abortion is 
automatically examined by a review body.  In Sweden, the National Board of Health and Welfare reviews 
such decisions; in Norway, a committee is formed by the county medical officer, which also includes the 
pregnant woman.36  Finland’s abortion law grants a woman the right to appeal directly to the National 
Board of Health where a physician rejects her request for an abortion, including in cases where pregnancy 
poses a risk to her health.37  
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2. States ensure access to legal abortion services by ensuring the adequate 

availability of providers willing and able to perform abortion services. 

17. The duty of states to ensure access to services provided for by law necessarily entails ensuring the 
availability of an adequate number of trained providers to provide services in a timely manner.38  In 
Finland, for example, physicians may not refuse to consider a request for termination of pregnancy.39  In 
circumstances where the government medical board observes that there are an insufficient number of 
physicians or facilities in some parts of the country “on account of long distances, a shortage of 
physicians or hospitals, or other reasons of this nature,” the law entitles women to submit their requests 
directly to the board itself.40  In France, where women have had the right to abortion since 1975, 
subsequent abortion legislation has been adopted to improve women’s access to services.  Decrees from 
1980 and 1988 required regional and general hospital centers to have facilities to provide abortion, and 
then added public hospital establishments with surgical or obstetric units to the list.41  To ensure the 
quality of women’s reproductive health services, both France and Denmark require that women have local 
access to at least one hospital with the capacity to perform abortions.42 
 
18. Clinical guidelines issued in 2004 by the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(RCOG) in the United Kingdom for the care of women seeking abortion on physical or mental health 
grounds43 view induced abortion as a health-care need and call upon health authorities to accept 
responsibility for the abortions needed by women residing in their districts.44     
 

a. States regulate the practice of conscientious objection to ensure the 

adequate availability of legal abortion services and information. 
 
19. The availability of providers for reproductive health services, especially abortion, is specifically 
impacted by the practice of conscientious objection.  While many member states exempt health-care 
providers from performing procedures to which they conscientiously object, including abortion, some 
have regulated the practice to ensure that women nonetheless have access to services to which they are 
legally entitled.  Regulations on conscientious objection shield providers from liability for refusing to 
provide services, but they also impose certain obligations on providers in order to ensure that patients 
receive the medical care they need and are legally entitled to receive.  
 
20. Poland’s lack of a comprehensive and effective legal and policy framework governing the 
practice of conscientious objection45 by health-care providers to ensure that women are able to access 
legal abortions is inconsistent with measures taken by other member states, as well as international 
standards.  The absence of such regulation in Poland means that women today are generally unable to 
access abortion even when the conditions for termination of pregnancy have been satisfied,46 undermining 
their rights to, inter alia, access to reproductive health-care services and privacy, and constituting a 
breach of the duty of care and abandonment of patients.47    
 

(i) Legislation and jurisprudence of member states 

 
21. Conscientious objection clauses are found either in a country’s abortion law, the general public 
health law, regulations or deontology codes (ethics codes).48  In most member states, health-care 
providers who refuse to perform services on grounds of conscience are legally obligated at a minimum to 
give notice to patients of their position and refer patients to health-care providers willing and able to 
perform the refused service(s).  Through interpretation or explicit caveats in the law, such clauses apply 
only to actual performance of procedures; they do not justify the refusal of an appropriate referral.  In all 
member states, health-care providers are prevented from refusing to provide services when patients 
require emergency care, such as when their lives or health are at risk.  Some member states also have 
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oversight mechanisms that facilitate women’s access to legal health-care services by requiring 
conscientious objectors to report their position to their employer health-care institution, and health-care 
institutions to ensure the availability of competent and willing providers to perform services.    
 
22. In addition, decisions by various national-level European courts have articulated and further 
defined the practice of conscientious objection in the context of abortion.  All of these decisions are 
guided by the principle that states and public institutions have a positive obligation to ensure that women 
are able to access health-care services provided for by law.  
 

• Ensuring adequate availability of abortion providers 

 

23. Norway’s abortion law guarantees that a woman can obtain an abortion at anytime by requiring 
that medical services are organized to take into account health personnel who conscientiously object to 
abortion.49  Regulations on conscientious objection require health-care providers to give written notice to 
their employer hospital if they refuse to assist with an abortion and those hospitals, in turn, to report to 
government authorities.50  If requested, persons applying for hospital employment must give notice of 
their conscientious objection to performing or assisting in abortion procedures.51  Furthermore, in 
employment advertisements, hospitals may require as a condition for employment that hired health-care 
personnel be willing to perform or assist in abortion procedures.52  As the abortion law states, these 
provisions are in place to ensure the availability of an adequate number of providers so that women are 
able to exercise their right to abortion.53     
 
24. Italy’s abortion law requires health-care institutions to ensure that women have access to abortion.  
Specifically, regional health-care bodies are required to supervise and ensure such access, which may 
include transfer of health-care personnel to guarantee access to abortion.54  In accordance with this 
requirement, the law mandates health-care personnel to submit a written declaration of their conscientious 
objection to abortion to the medical director of their employer health-care institution and to the regional 
medical officer.  Similarly, Portugal’s Ministry of Health regulation on termination of pregnancy requires 
health-care institutions to adopt measures and cooperate with other health-care professionals and 
institutions to ensure women’s access to abortion in cases where abortions are unobtainable because of 
conscientious objection.55 
 
25. A 1990 decision by the Bavarian High Administrative Court56 in Germany, which was upheld by 
the Federal Administrative Court of Germany,57 ruled that a municipality’s job advertisement for a chief 
physician in a municipal women’s hospital, which included a requirement that the physician be willing to 
perform abortions, was not in violation of a law providing that no one is obligated to perform abortions. 
The court referred to the need to provide abortions in public hospitals and took into consideration that 
private hospitals may not be willing to provide abortions due to religious or moral reasons.  It emphasized 
that public hospitals must enable women to realize their entitlement to abortion under the law and, thus, 
the criteria for the job was deemed permissible.58 
 
26. Guidelines on the appointment of doctors to hospital posts issued by the United Kingdom 
National Health Services recommend that termination of pregnancy duties should be a feature of the job 
when adequate services for termination of pregnancy “would  not otherwise be available,” the job 
description should be explicit about termination of pregnancy duties, and applicants should be “prepared 
to carry out the full range of duties which they might be required to perform if appointed,” including 
duties related to termination of pregnancy.59  The British Medical Association (BMA) has recommended 
that conscientious objectors’ position be disclosed to supervisors, managers or partners at as early a stage 
in employment as possible to ensure the availability of an adequate number of providers to perform 
abortions.60   
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• Conscientious objection applies only to actual performance of 

services and to objections by individuals, not institutions 

 
27. In most legal systems, only professionals who would otherwise have a legal duty to perform 
services directly on patients may invoke conscience clauses.  Such individuals have the burden of proving 
the good faith of their objection.  Hospital service staff, however, cannot refuse to provide routine general 
services on the basis of conscientious objection to the medical service the patient receives.61  Likewise, 
conscientious objection clauses in Council of Europe member states either explicitly state that they apply 
only to health-care personnel involved in the actual performance of procedures and do not justify the 
refusal of an appropriate referral (see discussion on referral below), or have been interpreted as such. For 
example, Norway’s regulations implementing the abortion law expressly provide that the right to refuse to 
assist in an abortion belongs only to personnel who perform or assist the actual procedure, not to staff 
providing services, care or treatment to the woman before or after the procedure.62  Italy’s abortion law does 
not exempt health-care personnel from providing pre and post-abortion care.63   
 
28. The scope of the conscientious objection clause in the United Kingdom’s abortion law was 
clarified by House of Lords decision in 1988, which made clear that the clause applies only to 
participation in treatment.64  The case involved a doctor’s secretary who objected to signing an abortion 
referral letter on grounds of conscience.  The House of Lords held that such an act did not constitute part 
of the treatment for abortion and, thus, was not covered by the conscientious objection clause of the 
abortion law.  The decision supports the proposition that doctors cannot claim exemption from giving 
advice or performing the preparatory steps to arrange an abortion if the request for abortion meets legal 
requirements.65 
 
29. The refusal of public institutions to provide select services on grounds of conscientious objection 
constitutes a governmental failure in ensuring the availability and accessibility of reproductive health 
services.  Such institutions, as state entities, have a duty to provide legal health services to the public. In a 
2001 decision of the French Constitutional Council, the Council recognized that conscientious objection 
is a right afforded to individuals, not institutions, and upheld the repeal of paragraphs in the Code of 
Public Health, removing the possibility that department heads of public health establishments could 
refuse to allow the provision of abortion services in their departments.66  The case was brought by 
senators who claimed in part that the repeal of these provisions violated the principle of freedom of 
conscience protected by the Constitution.67  While the Constitutional Council recognized the fundamental 
nature of the freedom of conscience, it also clarified that such freedom was that of individual, not 
institutional or departmental, conscience “...which cannot be exerted at the expense of that of other 
doctors and medical staff working in his service.”68  The Council also provided that “... these provisions 
[of the Health Code] contribute in addition to respect for the constitutional principle of the equality of 
users before the law and before the public service.”69  
 

• Timely notice to patients and duty to refer 

  
30. Dutch and French laws place a legal obligation on health-care professionals and physicians, 
respectively, to immediately communicate to a pregnant woman their refusal to perform an abortion.70 In 
France, doctors who conscientiously object also have a legal duty to the woman seeking abortion to “give 
her the name of experts to perform the procedure.”71  
 
31. Guidelines issued by the BMA72 and RCOG, which have informed the implementation and 
judicial interpretation73 of the conscientious objection provisions of the 1967 Abortion Act, obligate 
physicians who conscientiously object to providing abortion services to take preparatory steps to arrange 
for an abortion and provide referrals to another doctor without delay.74  The BMA guidelines explicitly 
provide that “[i]t is not sufficient simply to tell the patient to seek a view elsewhere since other doctors 
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may not agree to see her without appropriate referral.”75  RCOG has issued recommended referral times to 
abortion services.76  In addition, the UK National Health Service guidelines, which are issued to provide 
guidance to practitioners, note that all doctors who conscientiously object to “recommending termination 
should quickly refer a woman who seeks their advice about a termination to a different GP … If doctors 
fail to do so, they could be alleged to be in breach of their terms of service.”77  

• Duty to maintain standards of care 

 
32. Under the established medical doctrine of informed consent, patients must be informed of all 
risks, benefits and alternatives to treatment in order to make informed and voluntary decisions in their 
best interest.78  In 2003, the High Court of Justice Queens Bench Division found a doctor negligent for 
failing to properly counsel – in part because of his religious beliefs – his patient on her increased risk of 
giving birth to a baby with Down’s Syndrome and the availability of prenatal screenings for such 
abnormalities.79  The doctor, a devout Catholic, noted that he did not routinely and explicitly discuss 
screening for abnormalities with every pregnant woman.  He testified that he thought pregnancy was a 
happy event and would want to “soothe, not alarm patients,” but that he expected he would have told 
someone of the plaintiff’s age that she was “at a slightly raised risk” for fetal abnormalities.80  The court 
noted that “[o]n his own account Dr. Kwun’s approach to the subject [of informing patients about 
screening for abnormalities] was coloured by his belief in Roman Catholic doctrine.”81  The court 
ultimately found that if the doctor had used the phrase “slightly raised risk,” as the doctor testified, “it 
would have been seriously misleading,” considering that experts testified that the risk for fetal 
abnormalities increases significantly at the plaintiff’s age.82    
 

(ii) European Court of Human Rights jurisprudence 
 
33. The Court’s jurisprudence recognizes the critical need to regulate the practice of conscientious 
objection to ensure women’s access to reproductive health care services they are legally entitled to 
receive. In Pichon and Sajous v. France (2001), the Court found that the Article 9 right to freedom of 
religion was not violated when two pharmacists were convicted under the French Consumer Code for 
refusing to sell contraceptive pills.  The Court supported the French courts’ decision that ethical or 
religious principles are not legitimate grounds for refusing to sell contraceptives, so long as the sale of 
contraceptives is legal.  The Court noted that as long as the sale of contraceptives is legal and medical 
prescriptions cannot be filled anywhere other than a pharmacy, the applicants cannot give precedence to 
their religious beliefs and impose them on others. The Court noted that applicants are free to manifest 
their beliefs in many ways outside the professional sphere, explaining that Article 9 protects acts closely 
linked to personal convictions and religious beliefs, such as acts of worship, teaching, practice, and 
observance.  However, it noted that Article 9 does not always guarantee the right to behave in public in a 
manner governed by that belief.  The Court said that the word “practice” used in Article 9(1) does not 
protect “each and every act or form of behaviour motivated or inspired by a religion or a belief.”83  While 
this case involved an Article 9 claim, the decision reflects this Court’s understanding of the limitations of 
conscientious objection, especially in circumstances when persons are completely reliant on a certain 
profession to obtain legally authorized health-care services.   
 

(iii) International and regional human rights and medical 

standards  

 
34. United Nations treaty monitoring bodies have called upon states parties to ensure that women 
receive appropriate referrals in cases where providers are unwilling to perform requested reproductive 
health procedures.84  With respect to legal abortion services, the Committee on the Elimination of 
Discrimination Against Women, which monitors states parties’ compliance with the Convention on the 
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW), ratified by Poland in 1980, has 
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made clear that it considers it an infringement of women’s reproductive rights when a government fails to 
ensure access to another provider willing to perform the procedure,85 underscoring the importance of the 
duty to refer.  The Committee has noted that the high incidence of conscientious objection among doctors 
and hospital personnel is a major reason why women lack access to abortion services, especially where 
such services are legal.86  

35. Importantly, the Human Rights Committee, in its latest concluding observations on Poland, 
specifically expressed concern over the unavailability of legal abortion due to the lack of information on 
conscientious objection: “The Committee … is [] concerned at the unavailability of abortion in practice 
even when the law permits it … and by the lack of information on the use of the conscientious objection 
clause by medical practitioners who refuse to carry out legal abortions. The Committee further regrets the 
lack of information on the extent of illegal abortions and their consequences for the women concerned.  
The State Party should … provide further information on the use of the conscientious objection clause by 
doctors ….”87  

36. Standards issued by international medical bodies stress the importance of timely referrals, 
especially with respect to reproductive health services.  WHO recognizes the right to conscientious 
objection to abortion for health workers, but adds that they have “an ethical obligation to follow 
professional ethical codes, which usually require health professionals to refer women to skilled colleagues 
who are not, in principle, opposed to termination of pregnancy allowed by law.”88  According to WHO 
guidelines, a well-functioning referral system is critical to the provision of safe abortion services; all 
health personnel should be able to direct women to appropriate services if they are unavailable on site.89  
The guidelines declare further, “[t]raining and equipping health professionals at the primary level to 
provide early abortion services and to make appropriate referrals may thus be one of the most important 
investments to consider.”90  If no alternative provider is available, the guidelines instruct that a health 
worker should perform an abortion in cases where a woman faces risks to her life or health.91  
Recommendations by the International Federation of Gynecologists and Obstetricians and the World 
Medical Association provide similar guidelines.92   
 

3. States ensure access to legal abortion services by training providers, 

adopting measures to ensure the timeliness of services, and respecting 

women’s decision-making role in the abortion process. 

 

37. Member states have instituted a number of other safeguards in their abortion laws and regulations 
to ensure women’s access to abortion services.  These include, inter alia, provider trainings to ensure 
proper implementation of the law and regulations, and uniformity of services; procedures to ensure timely 
provision of services; and provisions expressly respecting women’s participation in the abortion decision-
making process. 
 

a. States train providers on their legal and ethical obligations 

regarding the provision of abortion services.  

 
38. Member States laws and regulations, as well as national and international medical guidelines, 
recognize the importance of training health-care professionals on their legal and ethical obligations to 
women seeking abortions.  Under Finnish abortion regulations, the state’s medical regulatory body must 
issue instructions for abortion providers “concerning the implementation of those provisions of [the 
abortion law and regulations] which may give rise to difficulties of interpretation.”93  To address this 
difficulty, the RCOG clinical abortion guidelines state that most doctors in Great Britain apply the WHO 
definition of health in interpreting the 1967 Abortion Act.94  The Italian abortion law calls for the state to 
promote “refresher trainings” of health and allied health personnel on various reproductive health matters, 
including the use of safer and more modern techniques of pregnancy termination.95  The law in Croatia 
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similarly requires health facilities that provide abortions to ensure that modern medical methods are 
used.96   
 
39. Under Finnish regulations on abortion, the state’s medical regulatory body must issue guidelines 
for abortion providers “with a view to the adoption of uniform practices in the interpretation of the 
indications for abortion.”97  In Iceland, the law expressly requires that all information and counseling 
provided to a woman prior to abortion, inter alia, on the risks associated with abortion and the availability 
of social assistance, be conveyed in an impartial manner.98  
 
40. International policy standards similarly underscore the importance of training health-care 
providers as a means of ensuring access to legal abortion services.  At the five-year review of the 
International Conference on Population and Development Programme of Action, governments of the 
world agreed that “… in circumstances where abortion is not against the law, health systems should train 
and equip health-service providers and should take other measures to ensure that such abortion is safe and 
accessible.  Additional measures should be taken to safeguard women’s health.”99  In accordance with 
these commitments and international human rights, WHO recommends that national health systems train 
health personnel so that they are conversant with national laws and regulations, noting in particular the 
lack of clarity for abortion on health grounds.100 

 

b. States adopt standards to ensure that legal abortion services are 

provided in a timely manner. 

 
41. Member states’ laws and health standards on abortion recognize the importance of ensuring 
timely access to abortion services, understanding that abortion is safer the earlier it is performed.101 The 
abortion law in Bulgaria requires health facilities to which women are referred to undergo abortion to 
admit them within three days of the presentation of authorization for abortion.102  The law in Croatia 
includes language recognizing the time-sensitive nature of abortion services.  The law expressly 
recognizes that “[t]he application procedure for pregnancy termination is urgent” and establishes a narrow 
timeframe within which decisions regarding requests for abortion must be made and the procedure itself 
must be performed.103  The Dutch law requires the physician from whom abortion services are sought to 
inform the woman “as soon as possible” whether he or she will provide the requested service, and at most 
between three to five days after the request.104  French national health standards call for all patients 
requesting an induced abortion to be given an assessment appointment with a doctor within five days, 
recognizing that “[t]he earlier an abortion is performed, the lower the risk of complications. A wider 
choice of techniques can be used when an abortion is performed at an early stage.  Access to abortion 
should be simple and quick.”105  Similarly, the RCOG clinical guidelines recommend that all women 
requesting abortion ideally should be offered an assessment appointment within five days of referral and 
able to undergo the abortion within seven days of their decision to proceed. As a minimum standard, no 
woman should have to wait longer than three weeks from her initial referral to the time of her abortion.  
Further, women requiring abortion for urgent medical reasons should be seen as soon as possible.106  The 
RCOG guidelines expressly call for access to services to be ensured for women with special needs.107 
 

c. In their laws and practice on abortion, states respect women’s 

decision-making role in the provision of services. 
 
42. Member States’ abortion legislation contains express language underscoring a woman’s rights to 
dignity and free and autonomous decision-making, among others, in requests for and the provision of 
abortion services.108  Norway’s law and regulations on abortion strongly emphasize the woman’s 
autonomy and active participation throughout the process for obtaining an abortion.  The law, which 
permits abortion upon a woman’s request during the first trimester of pregnancy, expressly provides that 
the woman “shall personally reach a final decision to terminate the pregnancy.”109  In assessing a 
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woman’s eligibility for abortion after the first trimester, including when her health is at risk, the law 
instructs physicians to make the eligibility decision “following consultation with the woman” and give 
“major consideration[] … to the woman’s own assessment of her situation.”110  In France, abortion within 
the first 12 weeks is available if the woman herself judges that the continuation of pregnancy would cause 
her “distress.”111  After that period, a commission comprised of a physician chosen by the woman herself, 
an obstetrician and a social worker reviews a woman’s request for abortion.112   
 

C. States’ failure to ensure access to abortion services where legal is discriminatory 

against women. 

 
43. In denying access to a reproductive health service that only women need and leaving women 
uniquely vulnerable to the risks associated with illegal and unsafe abortion, Poland’s failure to take 
effective legal, policy and administrative measures to ensure that women can exercise their legal right to 
abortion in practice disproportionately disadvantages women over men and violates women’s right to 
non-discrimination in the enjoyment of their other human rights.113  Article 12 of CEDAW guarantees the 
right to equality in access to health care, specifically requiring states to ensure access to services 
exclusively or disproportionately needed by women.114  These necessarily include services in connection 
with women’s reproductive health, including abortion.  States’ failure to ensure access to such services, 
which address women’s distinct biological needs and interests, is discriminatory against women.  
 
V. Conclusion 

 
44. This survey of legislation, regulations and jurisprudence of member states, and international and 
regional human rights standards demonstrates that states undertaking to permit abortion in prescribed 
circumstances ensure that women have effective access to such services.  Laws and regulations making 
this right effective in practice include instituting procedures for appeal or review of medical decisions 
denying a woman’s request for abortion, and ensuring the adequate availability of trained providers 
willing and able to perform abortion procedures by, inter alia, regulating the practice of conscientious 
objection by health-care providers to abortion services.  For the reasons set forth in these comments, this 
Court should find that the failure to ensure effective access to abortion services where legal is a violation 
of women’s basic human rights, specifically those guaranteed under Articles  3, 8, 13, and 14 of the 
European Convention.  
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